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I. GR1PPEE1 HELD AYCOGK AROUSED TAiinLftDIGALS'GATEGlTY PEOPLE

011 ERPITllL GHARGEiMUGH EHTHUSIASM ClftlMS M FftDlflG Mm GORE

Have "SwunV" Almost The Eloquent SenatorRe- -His Durham Speech Did

Great Good

Uiss Le Ncyb as Acces-

sory After the Fact. ,
Half in Four Weeks minds One of Yance

H1IS TIM NQW-HI- NOBSEBFUL BEEUOHTFINE EITS .OF JliOHI1E5HDT C0SE11ED

eni lnti-r-ien- c IVmiual AliaTuo Railway Mcai ho VWted TXir.

haa Ttmlr tipka (We rHy aad Were

lllxhly DrtighkPd laaUUato Bfejir

Vwita Rajl City aad Coafora With

T1m trowst Haa Atteewrrted o Urn
Tla Uie Parts Fvauad Wree of lb

, Hud 7 of Bcle UnON, Ha It
Medical Experts Have No Ber Abac

to Kwror Puea lively Regarding tb
fcx of Vlctlua.

A liulo 1M Air for tho Kara of Twit

and tb His llrpabthwa K..
11m- - Rrsulta of Primaries mi I'art

ot Warring Republican 1Wi1mu.

I umkoii Chcve to IXWHHTml- - I H-

ol MaB4l-l- at Tawic Mean

That a lrroo-r- t Will 1V1U' Him.

(By THDM AH J. PK-MK- .)

ttadhala Kc RadkaWfcow-A- 'tt

Oiaare Ki Ilia Uertioau
8pcU(l to Neaa and Obeerver.)(Ry th Associated Prea) '

London. Sept. It Dr. llawley H. Durham, 8epL 11 Omerner Aycock.
who opened tha eaaapalgg here laatCrltpea nd hit typist. Ethel Clara

Le Neve, today were formally com night, left thla morning through the
country for Raleigh, after having apentmitted for trtal .for tho murder of tht

former" wife, Cora Boll Crtppeu, th
American actress, who wa known on

the andnight aa tb gueat of Mr.
Mra. Nv. A. Erwla.

Oovemo Aycck',.d4r.,Ara. v- -

Vahlngtun. D. C Sept. tl H- -'

publican rlalms of victory in

Carolina this year aralJegljHUut; li.
'"'Ta'ile" away In hla Intervle. hi, ii

he pnldle.d around oa aswapap. r r.,

In this city aome week gu. M.irwn

liutler the new Republican t. . in

'the ftate. made th claim th lar
Heel Uepublicana would elect n

U onarrsmnen In November. TS m- -'

terMew which wa Intendct t"i the

tht tag aa Bel1 Elmore. The dx-- -

--e nt --charged u "Ute prlnclpafnni ro!teir nlhuUm and that s wnat

l.oe to t'tlliur of he O'l
Rt liable 1114:1,1, Tt, LU-,- 1 h.4titur
(.aula Ibdm (.uillorO Rnul'
,ro,in, Willi lUiiu(utlitil Katurt

Kmw litre, t from Ilia RpVew

did It III Muh I) Sfiecalr
ArrtmH hill Wliliout a Ming- -

(Special tu News and '.iar rr. "
v. ilIae

chKrniln ieronMll y. the .soienUld ar.
KunientatiNe anl for.-nni- i power of
I'ntteU States S. nat.-- r w ho spoks
here hist nlnlit, unrl urrte.l long th"a
lii.irnlnti m (he ulk the town "H
is more like an lu li.n an dotes
ami huno-- hi ruggcl el;.i, i:ve and
yualni muIi.m ,.r surimsing climax,
which kills without a sting, tnat I
hav,- - ever heard." hs the con.raent
of u Heiul.llesn. whose n.me and at-- i
(atnmcnt.i are known heyund the lor-- j
.lera ol the Stale tin nil sides thla

'likeness te Vunc,. In one form or
neither. U h. urd iron, all old t.mera,
The oiniiier in. ii. Uenio. rala or Ke--;

w h" never knew or heard
hhc-- . .linnet without exceptioi,, de-- j
,! ii the and inwi en-t- -

nlnli.U: sp-- e h they ever heard,
i A leM or .my I.ik mjilregx l.pini.. a

city n i lu ii. i la the powe- ,.t th
Speukcr tu i so ! his crowd. M
Ii y thlM. ih hllnd acnntoi ,, .... i.u,
nlKht. ior th,re v ere in. ue ! i ple

Vain Cry: "Out Damned Spot" Butler
he waa called for. He developed,
by a reference to Major Stedrnan, the
fact that the county la mora than
friendly o him. When ha referred to
the certainty ot hla election, tha
audience cheered long, then paueed.

hla companion M a aocsaeory after
tha fact. .

For lomi time tho magistrate in

tha Bow tilreet Police Court haa been
hearing tha evidence offered by tha
crown, and at tha conclusion or theea
preliminary proceedings today, an- -

. !.,..,,,,.. he would hold Crtppen

Taft, t..-
provoked n milWIFE

.
ACCUSES BB5MlO:SrSACCEPTED SOI "HELP" HEARTS OF PEOPLE nut the Huiiir

and broke out again. "I have got aa
much acnae aa John Motley More-head- ."

he aaid. "when I aay that thla
gallant Confederate aoldler ta going to lalm of seveW' Republlcnn '. Mr
be elected. the Governor' ahouted.on tha capital charge and added that

ha felt that the avidenco waa sufficient
,. nun made little more than

sgo. la not --tonger heM up i '!
NORMAN LEWIS' WIPE .Y8 THtT 1 resident and the thor .huA88KMBLYMAS TALK TOOK HIS"and he knew It. Thafa why h

to run and retired from tha
race." Thla reference brought tha WEB BY GORE heartened leaders Of the un

glbheet applause of tha night. r Kellllill-- r

iiinl nut!
,.1 - riKht

There waa nothing mora inaicativa
of the lntereet In the meeting than.

lor him to commit aua ms-""- '"

trial aa an ac:aory after tha tact
'' When tha proeecution had concluded
' tha magitrat proposed to aet ade
. another day upon which Hollcltor

Arthur Newton, who a representing
- both of tha accused, might maae any

statement ha wished on behalf of the
ji.t.n Mr Newton, however, after

party.
Charles J. Marrle, form

can candidate tor Govern,
of Congressman Mor-i,-

l.ownrs. him given out
today on Interview In

HE DID THE SHOOTING ''
CHIEF STALIJNtiK eiHE 18

BY WITSKSS.

(Special to News and Observer )

Nashville. Pept. 21. Newa of the

PlAt K I.X THE UN 0 U'E OP
ALTIAM LX,ISLATORS AO- -

KIJ or ATfcPTISa "HIXP."

i By the Associated Preaa)
New York, Sept. U. Assembly

the chapter of deaf mutee who enme
and followed the Governor through
their Interpreter who kept up with clulma the election of

Speeches.; Have Created

Great Enthusiasm

e OI'K

hi. h he
;. lour lie-It',- .

Sla'e.
ll- t .,1k. UK

r. "f l'renl- -

death of Chief Police mailing, ungreinienman Yale, of Brewster, chairman of
tha committee o electricity, gaa and

him and transmitted tha meaning to
the colony. Governor Aycock had

Spring Hope, at a Richmond normal llama like Huner.ater. took hta place today in the
sayin a few worda In favor of Miaa

LeNev. who, he contended, had not
Wen proven guilty, aaid that ha would

' reserve tile def-me- e of Crtppen tiutu
t. tetat nrnnwP waa held.

rlellt bf th, .inmade unconsciously aome, tribute to
theaa unfortunate, not knowing that . ..i. , h..fo lor tne n.

kmc Una ot Albany leglslatora accused trri.MhttcinJchr Tufl. and" the I Ikthey were en the rostrum behind tha of accepting "help" frora.th atreei.

preacui wnen he lomluue.l H.s mo
hours argument, n ti - waa half
an Hour after he. had nimuieneed,
HaMilit only two hcu;s notice that h
would lUfnk tn Ihe o. r:i house. It
niif ItnporMlile to Ket all
Mir the uly In the time the speak-
ing Imkii.i Still there were SOU peo- -

There I universal sorrow over th ' anhf)UU Thu U 1. th.- - f..- ibli
for the offlcer had many claims In the 8ial huw '...mk"rellwar tnterwfa of tha State. U.un acanery. They appiauoao m

their mut way." Tracy Rogers, formerly president of
The body will be buried In almost hulf w.'hln n pc i 'il ifEIDSTB1I8IT GiummisTha Inuueet into tha death of tha

peraon, parte ot whoao body were
earthed In the cellar of tha Crip pen

homa In HlUdrop Creacent. haa not
ten eonolodod and another eettion

tha Street Railway Association, admit-te- d

to the Merrit joint leglalatlvo com i""1 r '"r !"' tnc eic -
.rlrtg Hope tomorrow.

Tha deaf mute are Democrat,
perhaps without exception, i There
lan't one who ta no educated and mittee-- thla afternooa that ho had r l ie pres, nt at eisht o'clock, and byNorman Lewie. wh did the shoot- - r,..l..rh rmuUp uf ,h(, )rlII1 irvacuta of mind. They are prohibition helped Mr. Tale, when the latter waa Ing, l in Jail at Kaletgh, wnne m tcn veaterday on the pun of thot tha eourt win na iwu nei Ms also and on of tha mnar enter aaembar of the Asanably committee Hepubllcoe In varlout sec- -ttainln thing that they? have e'er on rattroada He thought he might lMade, IleM) Upeej V t,l Vrm dty wile Is In jail here. Un says thai hla j warrhis.;.... I wife did th. shooting, but she naytUktiia of

, .L UIt .Following Mut Un B,thMhald ,t M(ngft f
the eouutry furnish no littlegtven here waa a donate acme tlnta ta- - helped "other member of tha

or the Democrats. The detent
. rt,, crown had attempted to how

"mjm me P found were of the hoay
ot Belie fclmore. but ru medical --

nerta have not been abla to awear

Un o clock wtl'm the last word was
tittered, fully a thouamnd hearers
shook with laughter at hla last anec-
dote, ami hung with close. embrl
to his closing and eloquent tribute to
the eavliiK influence for the people's
of the Democratic doctrines of Jef-fera-

anil the Democratic Mowa of
Jackson

ommltt. . vago upon th proportion.
. Tha Governor declares that th Umlt

of endurance ' to Republlcaniam in The day hearing wai further en
livened by the . submission on evipoaltlvely rMrdln the aex of North Carolina I two yeara. that' dence of vouchers and record seem

all h people hav aver been abl
to stand and that tha State doesn't ing to show that tha Metropolitan

Street Railway had attempted to hide
a donation of (1.8 to the Streetgo Radical then until It get mao.

They got mad twice." ha aatd, "and

At Monday aeMion Emily J'"",
at whoaa homa Miaa Leneve lodged

tip to March 11. Uat. recited a
whieh aha aaid aha had

wl'h har lodger, and which Indicated
Rsilwaiy Association by rnterlng It

Pmloua nVJeert-tic- Whh AddlUoo of ; the house t the time, corroborates
her testimony. Vine ta held aa a wit- -

Ship Subsidy Spoke Yesterday At-- 1 vhM Po(t.. stalllngs himself
tcraoosi .a Baluburj Kpcealrca stated that Lewie shot him. There I

evldeiu- - that the negro loaded the
Highly. CoimdWatcd by Meotoc" gun fter the officer knocked at the
of Both Parties 'V door. Tha feeling at Spring Hope

j his been intense and It was wise not
By AL IN IIORTON. to bring the negro back to this coun- -

Charlotts, Sept. 11 .Senator Gore s , tJ,
brief speech-makin- g trfp through The desd officer haa been very vlgt- -

,flnt ln running down negro blindCarolina ended tonight.jter lncurrw, , wl of
Since comUin into ths Btat on Tues-- 1 Jhe neBToea. ,
day. morning, he has spoken to four f - so

ttlmed ua out. You Radicala may
upon ita booka aa money paid out In
settlement of a claim for damages for

of Representative Tawney, the chair-
man of the powerful appropriations
committer In Ihe House by an Insur-
gent Republican means th election
of a Democrat from the first Minne-
sota (Ifsmict. Bvery time a lead-

ing rtand-patt- la defeated by an
insurgent it nn-nn-a that the majority
ot regular cans 4n "the
district affected will go fishing or vote
for the Democratic nominee on elec-

tion day, '

It la no loin;, r H iiiellon of will
mocBala win. but It Is only a

((Ueatlon now to Hie size of the
majority thev mH have In the net'
Hrtwse tif ttisp r e a, n 1 1: ITves

W. P. Deltrl. h n fpeclul officer ill

think that It meant dlsaatlifaction with
ua. Not at all. The truth la that
wa srave the people auch good gov

that tha girl expected W marry ....
. .tt.r hla wife had left him. Injuries received In mythical acci

dent.rrwi. ...iii.ni. iminn to have rob--
Th examination of Mr. Rogers waai i ih. .touiutd clrl of aome bf tha ernment that they got tired of being

told o. Too have heard of that old
Greek, Arlntidea. who waa called 'the
Just.' He lost hi lob over thera too.
Everybody called him tha Just until

aTnpaihy which aha haa heretofore
..iik)ved and waa tha cauaa of a hoa- -

not concluded when the hearing ad-
journed. He admitted hivine, placed
varioua amounta to the credit of the..1 A.n.on.tratton when (ha arrivea 8TK.VHKR ASHORE.late Speaker Nixon 'With EUngwooa

It got to be a aore "point with the

No It .8 attractive waa the aenator
off the pUnfonn. Wind though he
was. he iiiiide Ins way without a guide.
Marvel'HH He evented his accurate
memory, when in his speech h,- - quotej
off band, tinur.-- and atatistlca ana
expressions from public prints or pub-ll- o

chararie; n. sa red or profane,
modern or classic his ready recogni-
tion of local cltl.cii. l y sometnlng
theyhad done in the or present
was equally remarkable

He could not have been "posted"
before band on theae larcluiiar Iti
(llvtduals, because In e.n h Instance
below mentioned, their Introduction
to him was unpremeditated un i en-
tirely of the spontaneous order when
a hundred were Introduced in ten
minutes

K'r-- mut foremost, when Chair-
man sh.rrill introduced thla corre-
spondent, who ceftnlnly ta unknown
to fame. a Mr. Joyner, a newspaper

audience, aggregating 19,060 persons,
and oomposed of tho chlxenry of tha

Cf t h; eighth ' ahd hlntlT'Cbngreaaioual
and Cunningham, but explained thatat tha Bow fetreet Court today. The

cab which aha occupied waa follow-

ed by a crowd of hooting women,
i unt wera echoed by tha

other fellow and they beat mm out
And ao when we Democrats old and they had been for transmission by

Enthusiasm haa been high
the uprv!lnK r. h'tect of the trear-Ulwt- )l

leave for North Carolina
th' purpose of selecting

retold, the people how good th gov
throng that had gmthaTBdr flithe 1- - ernment was. It maae tnem msa at all times, auu It re believed that

County
Commute for hi county. Th pay-
ment of 150 to Representative M)ll'V-the-

a Stat Senator, had not been foe
campaign purposes.' he swore but In

North Carolina never went Kepunu
pan until aha cot mad.

Yewttt TVoni Ery Weatt (Jo to Ita

(By (he Associated Press.)
Key West. Flu., Bept. 21. Tha

American ateamer Evelyn. Captain
R. a.- Blrdenll, Is reported ashore off
French Reef. The weather ta fair
and the steamer Is not leaking. Th?
steamer Mildred and schooners have
gone to her assistance.

hew life haa been given tht Democra-
cy ot this section which haa been dla- -
cussed at tne White House, and plana

the litei fry puMjc buililtnga pro-

vided In tha new public building bill
parsed tt th recent session of Con-
gress. ,, .

P. K. Ellington of Italelgh. anl
L M. Hull, of Shell-v- . are here.

satisfaction or a claim against tn"But we hav had ao much fun
chasing Radicala out when they did

t onca In Bower, that w have al
to carry which have been consentedfirm for overcharges of Interest. The

witness could not explain why he per-- to. If not Mado by tho national atund-pa- t
organisationmost let thera get In onca or iice

( Continued on page three.)' fnntlnuert mi Pure PJ.i cHM-t- Ii yi KaliaOury.
The afUwnoua apeoch waa made at
o'clock In th court house t ttalja- -

lng eieclally newln tJtl-mZn-

Inspector Dew Identified
ault ot boy-- clothing, which William

xng awora ha had purchaeed at
frlppen a rrqueet aa tha ault worn by

It Ik LeNeve at tha time of her ar-re-

Mra. Jackaon repeated tha avl-den- ca

which wha had glveit before
the coroner'a Jury. -

Mla Merion furnow. who formerly
waa employed In an office managed by
Crlppen, told of caahing check for
tha doctot ahortly before he fled for
Canada. Wttneae wild that Crlppen
told her to aay nothing about him to

nvnna.

AS AN IMPENDENT LINEHAS FRACTURED SKULLDISCUSS CUHTRILMENT bury. Farmer, mill men, euauiTUFT SPEAKS.; Ill

man and a fpertnl correspondent "f
the Newa and Ohacener, he took time
nt once to say these very word:
"Why I'm glad to ace you. Tom Penc
sent his love to you, and when you

nieu, to tne tuna of a thousand, were
on hand to greet th distinguished
Oklahoma!, liis xpoaition of thf write to my friend Joe Dantela, tell

NEGRO STRIKES ANOTHER IStrickery and d. e t practiced by the tXIXCERSHNO , .OPERATION OF him I sent my love to him TheMKjvnxa or crrrTow masitac- -TltK PRESIDENT. , REtlW- - Republican regime ln reviaUK the
tariff tell upon aympathetiC cars THE SOlTlirtOCND RAILWAY

MRS. M. TINDALL f.RATKD DI

next man he seemed to wish to locate
was t'apt. Jamea V. Forbie, Demo-
cratic candidate for Superior Court
clerk. 'Cnpt. Forbla." he repealed.

upon men and women st ho ea-- ii day
THE HEAP WITH IIXUE NT,1

ARCHIE TAYLOR,

IX at AIL,'

AOAISPT THE rE8ENT . COX

- fiRESKIONAL "PORK BARRrX'fjtlhert M. Rylance, tha prlaoner
Tt'RINQ AHSOCIATIOS OP hOlTM

- ' 'CAROLINA. .

(By the Aasoclated Press.)

leel th effect of th-- s meaaur of ty

ana rooerry.nartner In the manufacture of artl' nre you a descendant of Cpt. Arthurfl. tnl teeth, told of receiving a no' Along ths trail followed by senator
'

METIIODH. .
-

(By th Associated preaa.)fmm CriBDen in which tha latter Forhla. who fought and waa killed
at the battle of Guilford Court HouseOor. and hi party, tha cry ut the (Special to New nd Observer.)

Rocky Mount -- Sept. 11, Archl
Greenville. 8. C, 8ept 11. Tha

executive committee of the Cotton nil dinner pail is no longer heard.

VORCE AND ALIMONY.

(Special to Newa and Ohner.-er.- )

Wtnaton-aale- Sept. 21 Th
Southbound railroad will be operated
aa an Independent road, for some
time, at lei at. It ha not been def-
initely determined lust yet whether

Taylor, colored, I held In th cityCincinnati, rthlo, pt, It D

nonnclng th Congrealonal "porn bar Manufacturers' Association of South and ths factory whistle is no lunger
sounded. - Indeed, all except the farm- -

raid that in order to eacape trouble
he ahould be obliged to absent hlmaelf
fur a time. Following the introduc-
tion of thin evening Mr. Humphrey

'Of. tha public proaecutor'a office, fd

thet he had no further tel- -

lock-u- p without ball awaiting th re-

sult ot an Injury to Jesaa Lyons, aleoreL" ' President Taft today urged era, who are busy taking fodder and
curing tobacco, can very convenientlyreconstruction ot th method of del colored, which occurred last night

Carolina met her today and after
the .meeting. Captain E. A. Smyth,
president of tha association, stated
that among tha subjects Harassed by

come out to a political meeting. "We tha new line-wil- l be operated later
Ing with waterway tmprovementa In between eleven and twelve o'clock tmun to offer, and Mr. Newton chooB' have nothing viae to do, they de Jointly by the Norfolk nnd western

Ing tn d-- r bin defense, the court tha Cnlted State clare. . - " and Atlantic Coast Lin or bv only

Ip the Revolutionary war? ("Y
air." Vummertd aha astonished and
delighted ('apt. Jim. "I hope to bo
honored by having you a company
ms to the Batlfe Ground when I go
there tomorrow morning "

"Let me Introduce you to Hen. E.
3. Jostles." said Chairman Sherrlll to
the statesman. "Why, Mr. Speaker
Justice, I'm delighted to meet you and
tn eay I've been with you, nnd kept up
wtth you all along." waa hta Imme-
diate responsive exclamation.

Another Instance rufflcee to abao-lute- ly

establish some occult power be

Ltttl Raleigh, a colored section In
ths southwestern part of tha city. Ththe committee, was on of. a. furtherrwmmltted both p'ioTiera fnf trtaL Tha speech her tonight wki dllvr-- one of the two companies. The reHe aeerted that tha "piecemeal

erej to an enthusiastin crowd (hat fillcurtailment of production la October, port Is current that ths Atlantic ConstpoHcr" f appropriating dovmront Injured negro la In a moat aerlous
condition aa ths result of having hlaed to overflowing the Academy- - of Una officials had made a propositionMors than .1.400. ov spindles werefunda for rlvera and harbors waa pot It la estimated, tha I. so p- - skull fractured witn a Dugs rock mat its the Norfolk and Western to purrepresented. Because prices offered reAhevllan tin to Knotlle rno"l- - only lndefe,niW pom a buslneaa new, ple wera present. he alleges wsa thrown at him by th chase Its Interests In the Houthbonnfl.

lower than lhe,y were two week ago. Taylor negro. Last night about rl I hut President H. E. Fries, of thepoint, but aleo gave jrla fo "a pecles

of leglalaUve abuaa that I very near
tinn-.- it. (1. K. X. ana nan.

"New nl Oherver.

Th rtenatoy wa introduced In
t4e by tlm. C. W Til

lett, who before irreeentmc him, ad
o'clock the Lyons negro was called Southbound etatedvtoday that he didand much below the cost ef production

those present at the meeting stated from hla home by ths Taylor negro not think ther was any truth In the
and a "partner" of his that haa fled rumor. He aatd that only freightrorruDtton In l effect.Ashevllle, fept II. Announcement drersed himself hrletty and happily to

their Intention to curtail at least OiieJ
yond gift of heart or brain to thla
gifted unfortunate ?).

Solicitor Sam Hauls hear a re-

markable resemblance to the hand- -
the pie brigade of tho Utate Hcpublt these parte and la being sought afterTh Preament apoae oeiore "waa mno tooay inn in

Power Company, which now nnerntea1 venaweek tn October. tn. shut dowa thVuil.v Improvement AsaodaUon
A band was proenred to furnlahmills under Ihelr control for thatend

piant
I. conatructlns

n no- -

an- - which
-

met at th Ohio Vlley Exp
mush- - for the occasion, and long bo- -

tralna would be operated on the new
road) for the first few months after
Its completion. The owners have

purchsaed - four engines and MO

freight cars. An order for passenger
coaches haa not been placed yet.

President Fries, who accompanied the

soma, rotund, nne-iace- o, genial prees- -
dent. William H. Tart. No two twinurns.

by the police. Soma boisterous talk-
ing wa noted by persona Hvlng In (he
neighborhood and Anally the blow was
heard and tho Lyona negro's screams
for help.

The matter wa reported to the po

fore ths party arrived tthey were de..ther with .0 horse power below j Mtloh her to celebrate th compl.
m...v..ii ia nransrlne to Ixilld trsna- - ..r a naw Government dam iat A letter haa been sent to the other

members of the amoctatlon inform layed at tvattsu-try- , and ao had fo come brothers sver looked Wore allk. a
to head. fare, moustache and month,
and their abdominal lines are ex--

1., i'i.. in Canton. tr furnish 1 - ' i..,...nk thl. a few mile belo to Charlotte In automobiles) a streeting them of the action take by theirv...... r,. .r tn (ha Chamnlon Fl- - rin.ioil. This protect waa design full of enihueiaeia listened jia stirring lice and this morning Taylor waa ar officials of the N. nd W. and A. C. Lexecutive committee. and doubt lees airs In the audlrnce were men from rested at the brick yard, where ha la, on a tour ot Inspection of tho Booth- -
the redui'ttoo In will amount

artly lmllar, eatrusing that tho pri-den- t'
re a tittle mere expended and

cspacloue, "This I our Democratic
Hhell.y. Oaaton'a. Hickory, tnatesvtllo. bound, save over 4 miles ot themployed H gave th name of hlato con -- 1.1 era My over ,0,v spSj Concord and other nearby towns. '

dies aa there are 3.;. spindles
members of the ... latum.

track ha been laid.
Thera are 1.47 white children en-

rolled in Winston white schools.
The advlaablltty of Bending v,det-egatln- n

to Roanoke tomorrow to con-

fer with Mr. Davant, of tha Norfolk
and Western Railway. rVlafv le

WYOMINU M MOCrtVT.

"pardoer to the police, and he la he-

lps sought after. Th prlaoner. when
arrested, had a deadly weapon upon
his person. pair of brass knuck. Th

egro wh was struck by tho rock
Is reports to be in a most serious
condition by ths phvslclsn who has
sltended htm. nd there are doubt

Th Mate 0nvetl" plaUraem 1- -

solicitor. Senator. introduced mr.
Sherrlll. "Hon. Sam Oattls. ol

"Happy to meet you." said
the Senator aa he hook hand, ap-

pearing to linger lovingly hold of the
palm while Mr. Oattla breathed tha
ruatomart happy amenlle of wts.
come. In hi peculiarly happy smiling
tone of voice, and passed on. Chair-
man Sherrlll fell over In a faint when
the blind man remarked: "I ho Is

vara tlee Inll stive and Uat Refrrrw- -

hr CompanV. conserv a naviaaois swse e

This l'ee will lMr he eTtndd oj(.ht river dur ig the dry month of

Wavneeville. and other nrl.r towns-,.-- ,ar. .
in thst direction while It ta pmhehtet The Prelnclf l" in most or thf
Ihn anotHer line will be hullt In Hen-,,lti- y at th eapoaltion. He had

drr.si to furnleh power. luncheon there and did not leave un- -

attTlllnrv In the drvy. TonKht he Is
The Klt-r- e Cnmpanv' (,) )te

tem t.Hnt la being operated all the; to nine with e. hen attend the
me, hut this doe, mo' furnlah opers. .

at reasonable rates. I o.italde his spch BoHen, pnw.r ms were for hcom IngMeatlA party of w.m. t--opl public
to ohtal n from the ITea-- .

!t leave foe Knoirvllle tn and attempts
preaenl .1 AhevHl Day" at theMdent a comm-n- t on the I'r'm'ryj

A.-- . Fxoo-i-- n I suits of yeat.rlsvj
rr,e, ram tl tw ' rrli.heft by the

yRUr..- - 1 com,-a- Ihe party will. AT PthMIl UN .U(KU-

Vr I ni and atteeroers and boost "

iTIae 1'jiroPntcnt Icls All I.tta- -
ih--- : e ..... tll-- .l

frelfht rate la now being considered.
ilnm. If be will Itva He wss employed ss'th plan being to leave la the mom- -

Ins and return tomorrow Bight.

Tho line of argument pursued by
genator ejore In' hla lormer niex free
waa ueed tonight with the exception
that be 'discussed at some lensth the
lsue of ahipsuhetdy. Ills eipoattlon
nf th's wss clear and forceful and
hi declaration that subaldy wouhl
matt In ao tn ths cotton r

waa recetved with applause.
He admonlstwd lklenl.ur T

to a'ai.d by (ta guna arnt re-

turn wi(b an lncree,t majority be--

representation is Omgreso. Ha stated
that wbea Kepnhlloan Maine pe
liemocratlc 1 the first time aims
1MJ. It behooves North Carolina to
seini a solid Democratic del'iallon

a drayman by on of tha wholeaaleliy tha A- - "'ated Preaa
fihertiisn. Wye. s ,,t. tl The IVm

ocrath- - Htatf convention today noent
La fat, oily gentleman, and something

nsled the fllnin ticket: j bo M

Arms of the city. ne trounie is
thought to have been oaused ever a
worn a a. . r- - -

a.
Omdm-tln- Muaakaa. 'Carey ,'f t'hej,nre. emriKr: I". L

In the gnperlrtr Court today Mr.
M. Tindal waa granted dlcorce from
her husband, W. R. Tindal. former
manager of the Singer Hewing Ma-chi-

office hers. She waa also award-
ed the eustndy of the child and
IIS 1 per month alimony. The
defendant gave notice of appeal to th
Supreme Court '

lluux. sf t'odi, fur secretary of sa(
Ir. Karl HhH n. of Pharldsn. tree a--
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about him reminded ms or our r'a-i-den- t."

This rorreeonndent busy-bod- y

oveVtook the then distant Oattla call-e-d

him back, told him In the preeenre
of Mr. Oore of what he said about '

him. and Mr- - Oattla I" smiling yet
Th senator ears ho can't get about
an right eioee. with hla sense of in-

stinct, except when snow covers the
ground, evening tin thins, snd then
he lopes hla besrinta and la help-tea- s.

It's all migbty eurloua to me.
YHH Rattle) Krownrt.

Senator Oore, accompanied bv a
larse earart, left hers at one o'ctn- - k
today for Salleuhrr. where he was tn
speak tt Is afternoon Ha i (.
tenter of much attention at the Qiivi- -,
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a. ta aa sv. dear rlaaain dia, uaai.m of dearoa Perey C. n ebher, a noted 01-t-

taaoee ef thts ran-ia't- At ee-- vine of Ttoetnn, elnawd laat night at St.
of tha four p aces where he baa ute'e Fplaronal rhttnh In thla city.f"r It- - r"vn1
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Kutherfordton, Kea?t. II Mr.

Thomas Rudlalll. a g"d ettleen of
Rutherfnrdton. died today in hi
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h h sti-nd- ed every service. Msnr few davs' lllne Hla death coming
cf hta a atementa. while sweep ng ln,so an.ldenlv will be a short la ha
eenne r.,. pn ir.ie as to be unanawer. friends. Mr lludlaill Was ahuut ii
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